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There is copious satisfaction in serving as Co-Editor of a
Special Issue especially as it focuses on international
Clinical Engineering subjects. Over the past few years, with
Ernesto Iadanza and Luis Kun, we worked together on iden-
tification of subjects that clinical engineers around the world
face and we assembled collection of manuscripts that explore
them representing the four corners of the world. Aworld that
consumes and dependent upon healthcare services literally
everywhere from the Antarctica to the Everest as well as in
outer space. The development and provision of these
healthcare services would have been impossible without the
provision of safe and reliable technology. Healthcare services
and technology are in a dependent relationship that is at all
time high with every indicator suggesting further future in-
crease of this trend. It is, therefore, important to recognize
the need for methodology to manage the whole life cycle of
the technology in healthcare and the critical role of clinical
engineers in del iver ing the unique exper t i se to
properly deploy and manage it.
This special issue is in some way serving as response for
my clinical engineering colleagues who have continuously,
but correctly, expressed their frustration with the inability they
face in having their work published in scientific literature. The
benefits from knowledge sharing have been previously
established and is serving as the foundation for every profes-
sion, including Clinical Engineering, to deliver positive im-
pact on outcomes (in our case on people health and wellness)
and satisfaction with their contribution. While Clinical
Engineering profession is not ubiquitous nor known field, its
impact is critical for delivering successful and intended out-
comes as the articles in this issue show.
This special issue is composed of several articles present-
ing varied challenges ranging in topics from technology adop-
tion pathway [1] and mathematical modeling of manpower
capacity [2] and system for supporting clinical decision [3]
to computerized maintenance in low resources countries [4]
and mobility associated with wireless issues as well as
Evidence-Based Impact by Clinical Engineers on Global
Patients Outcomes [5]. Our ability to meet these challenges
depends on, to a large degree, the preparation of competent
manpower capacity that is able to deliver safety and quality
services as describes in the paper on Mathematical Modeling
of Clinical Engineering [2]. Similarly, to the expanded roles
described in the paper on Clinical Engineering Advances in
Argentina. [6] These topics are part of the stages of the tech-
nology life cycle. Life cycle that starts with innovation, devel-
opment and prototype testing and continues with compliance,
commissioning, performance assurance, upgrade and end with
disposition [7]. In each of these stages the focus of clinical
engineer role may vary but his/her competencies are shared
[8].
It has always been clear to me, that a professional may
spend career in field of practice because of choices made,
aspiration followed, experience with or due to failing in an-
other. I have been working in variety of jobs ranging from
design of space orbiter systems to development of smart pro-
jectiles, even served as operating theater housekeeper. Before
attending college, I also worked as electronic technician and
audio players repairman. All the jobs fitted into the stage of
life I was in at the time. Throughout all of these experiences I
never anticipated the rewards experienced from life-long en-
gagement in the Clinical Engineering practice. A practice that
turns work into mission that diligently seeks fulfillment of
obligations to support better patients’ outcomes, safer and
more affordable and appropriate technological solutions.
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special team of care providers where dependence on technol-
ogy to collect, treat and make critical decisions is growing.
Dependence that our own family’s health outcomes may
someday be impacted by. The knowledge of making a differ-
ence and finding solution to problems by applying engineer-
ing expertise and leadership are unique to CE as is the satis-
faction from achieving that. We wanted in this issue to identify
gaps and grow our professional capacity to address them,
reachingmore affordable and effective technological solutions
to clinical challenges. It is our hope that this special issue will
serve as a catalyst for further opportunities for knowledge
sharing in the Clinical Engineering field as well as facilitator
for future clinical engineers to join in the satisfaction of being
part of unique profession. I am sure that you too will agree
with me after reading the issue.
Yadin David
When Dr. Luis Kun first asked me to serve as guest editor for a
special issue on clinical engineering, I immediately accepted
with enthusiasm. Having a co-editor such Dr. Yadin David
was both a great privilege and a guarantee of involving the
best professionals in the world.
I have been serving as member of the Clinical Engineering
Division Board of the International Federation for Medical
and Biological Engineering (IFMBE/CED) for many years
and I had the privilege of leading this board as elected chair-
man for three years (2015–18). That experience has given me
a tremendous opportunity to increase my awareness on this
very particular field of knowledge, by understanding the sev-
eral challenges among different countries and settings in the
world, as well as the many similar issues that clinical engi-
neers from all over the world are facing in their daily activities.
Having the chance to interact with hundreds of colleagues
from all over the world, I realized that, in comparison to the
past, there is today a lot of research in clinical engineering.
Methodologies for investments planning, for assessing risks,
for designing management protocols based on evidence
(Evidence Based Maintenance) need to be shared, discussed,
criticized, tested, compared. More and more, clinical engi-
neers are becoming aware of this and are increasing their
publications on conference proceedings, new international
handbooks and journals.
This special issue focusing on global issues in clinical en-
gineering is an excellent step forward in this direction, with
several articles reporting experiences from Asia, Europe,
America and Africa, together with an article dedicated to a
worldwide clinical engineering survey.
Many topics are discussed, including the quality of patient
care, clinical decision support systems, disaster preparedness,
computerized management systems, and more.
I sincerely hope you will find many answers to your ques-
tions but also – maybe more importantly – many new ques-
tions that urge answers from you!
Ernesto Iadanza
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